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Sheep management :………                                                                  

, sheep genus : sheep become the more important role for  AriesOvis 
animal production , according to their nature of  life particularly in 
middle east . 

Sheep produced ( meat , milk and wool  ) in Babylon region the 
population became the old people for sheep management . the Babylon 
scientists recognized with sheep anatomy beside of zodiac science and 
related with sheep ( Aries) . the Arabs superior in animal management 
e.g. horses camels , goat and sheep particularly in their caring and 
production .the Arab took the sheep to Andale's region (Spain) in 800-
1500 . 

Location of sheep in the animal kingdom (Scientific classification)….. 
                                                                                     

Kingdom  :  Animalia  . 

Phylum    : chordata . 

Class        : Mammalia . 

Order : Artiodactyla (even – toed ) . 

Family     : Bovidae or Hollow Horned . 

Subfamily   : Carpinae . 

Genus     : Ovis. 

Species    : O. Aries  . 

 

Sheep classification : sheep can classified in different ways :                 

1- according to environmental altitude and condition ..                                

A- hill breeds sheep like ( welsh mountain , sualidale , blackface ,cheviot 
,karradi and hamdani) .                                                                             

B- lowland breeds like ( oxford , dorest down , south down , Hampshire , 
Awassi) .                                                                                                     
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C- desert breeds , arabi .                                                                              

2- according to staple length .                                                                    

A- sheep with long staple length , produced high yield like( Lincoln , 
Cotswold , border Leicester) .                                                                     

B- medium staple length (mixed)( correidal , panama , targhee) .              

C- short staple length( south down , Suffolk , Clun Forrest) .                      

3- according to production :                                                                         

A- meat breeds , mutton : specialized for meat of high quantity and 
quality , high growth rate , high feed conversion efficiency , large size , 
Texel , Hampshire , shropshire , charmoise , Awassi .                              

B- milk breeds produced high quantity of milk with high fat content 6.5 
% , long milking period 100-200 days or more east Friesian , 450kg . 
improved Awassi 150-250 kg ( turkey , Iraq, occupied palestain , Lucan , 

160-350 kg , langha 260 kg , Spanish manga 125 kg ,Chios , Assaf .     

C- wool breeds , high wool yield and good meat like merino ramboulliet . 

4- according to litter size :                                                                           

A- prolific breeds , high number of lambs , Finnish landrace , Cambridge 
, Romanoff , han-yang.                                                                                 

B- single , arabi .                                                                                       

5- according to tail type :                                                                               

A- short tail , Finnish landrace , Tibetan .                                                    

B- long tail most European breeds , east Friesian .                                      

C- fatty rump breeds kazokh .                                                                    

D- fat tail , Iraqi breeds , barbari , karaman , Mongolian , ossimi , barqi . 

E- semi fat tail , Chios (triangulates , small fat tail ) .                              
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6- according to wool fineness :                                                                  

A- fine wool breeds ,the wool fibers are fine, merino , ramboullite , 
Caucasian , tsigai , soprovissana .                                                                 

B- medium wool breeds ,fine and short , good quality meat , like dorest , 
shropshire , Hampshire , Southdown , Suffolk .                                         

C- mixed breeds , crossing between long wool ( Lincoln , Romney ) with 
medium ( European breeds ) . all be formed in usa and Australia , new 
Zealand .                                                                                                   

D- long coarse breeds : specialized for ,manufacturing the tweed , cheviot 
, Romney .                                                                                                     

E- carpet wool breeds : goods for producing long coarse wool , the wool 
is good for carpet , blankets , like black face , welsh mountain , awassi , 
karradi and arabi , rahmani , ossimi , tibitan .                                            

F- fur and pelf breeds : these breeds produce pelts ( black to brown white) 
. high commercial value the pelt like the wild animal fur . their new born 
lambs pelt very expensive like karakul ( it is preferable before lambing ) 
5 days , or during 48 after lambing , Ussr , Afghanistan , Turkistan .          

G- hairy breeds produced hair in spite of wool like najdi , massai .        

Some famous breeds :                                                                                 

1- merino , Spain , fine wool , the king is only allowed to export to other 
countries 1500-1650 . then famous the Australia 200=250 million sheep , 
150 -200 million ( merino ) . wool is white and dense , male horn and 
female without  horn (hornless) . the wool cover the head and legs , 
crimps and wool folded .                                                                             

 three kinds of merino according folded in Spain .                                       

A- species , high crimps and folded on neck and body ,                             

B- species , only folds on neck .                                                                   

C- species , delaine low fold , male wt.70-80 , female 50-60 kg , fleece 
wt.5-6 kg.                                                                                                      
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2- south down : the real purpose of the south down breed for mutton and 
to produced rams for crossing with other breeds . the head is wide ,face is 
full not too long , shoulder well set , chest wide and deep . legs full and 
short well let down ,wool fine texture , great density , fleeces wt. 2 kg , 

staple length 5-5.7 cm. body weight male 75-100 kg , female 50-70 kg. 

3- Hampshire , crossing Southdown ×Wiltshire , high growth rate 
450g/day with high body weight 100-130 kg for male and 60-80 for 
female . the wool is white moderate length , close and fine texture , 
extending over the forehead and belly . face and ear of a rich dark brown 
to black . carcass is broad and straight back heavily developed legs . both 
set an hornless , shoulder wide .                                                                    

4- Lincoln : long wool sheep and old breed has an immunity to foot root , 
fleece weight reach 16 kg (5.5-6.5) kg , staple length 40cm could reach 
50 cm body weight male 110-160 kg and reach 180 kg , female 100-110 

kg . is good for meat and wool the face is white and covered with wool . 

5- finish landrace : in Finland and wide spread , the more prolific breeds 
250-450 % , the gestation period is the shortest , could mate at any time 

in a year , and for crossing with other breeds to improve the prolificacy . 

6- east Friesian : has thin bald tail , milk yield 400-500 kg in lactation 
period 200 days , fat content 6.8%prolificacy is good , it is original from 
Germany ( milch sheep ) .                                                                            

Iraqi breeds :                                                                                                

Iraqi sheep related to the carpet wool breeds with fat tail ,they formed the 
high ratio of animals in Iraq 8-9 million . their rearing depend on natural 
grazing the owners take (trans human ) their sheep to the north and south 
districts of Iraq in late winter up to beginning spring . when the grasses 
are low in summer they transfer their sheep to irrigated lands to graze on 
the field crops residues . sheep rear in Iraq for three purposes meat (60%) 
milk(20%) and wool (15%) there are three main breeds in Iraq and few 
strain in each breeds .                                                                                

: are distributed in Iraq , Syria , Jordan ,Palestine , turkey ,  Awassi sheep
Cyprus , Egypt and Kuwait , they formed the highest number (55-60%) of 
the total sheep population and distributed in the north a middle parts of 
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Iraq .the fleeces is white ,the head and feet's  an brown (light or dark ) 
rams have a large and spiral horn , females  are hornless , or short horn 
few numbers and colors .the fat tail reach it is length under the hock joint 
. mature weight male 55-70 kg , female 50-55 kg , birth weight 4-5.5 kg , 
weaning weight 18-27 kg , dressing percentage 42-53 % ,fleece weight 
1.5-2 kg ,stable length 16 cm . milk yield 106-120 kg fat content 5.4 % 
,fertility 75-85 % twinning 8-15 % . awassi breed has a strain called al-
Nuaimi which spread in the south part of north district in Iraq Ramadi , 
smaller size than Awassi the body condense ,short ear male wt.50-55 kg , 
female wt.40-45kg .                                                                                       

:wide spread in north part of Iraq it is population 20% sheep  Karradi
fleece is white except the head and neck and shoulder an brown –black , 
some bathes brown in the body , both sexes are hornless ,they considered 
the largest sheep in Iraq ear head enlarged , forehead concave . birth 
weight 4.5 kg , weaning weight 24 , mature male wt. 65-70 kg and 55-60 
kg female ,fleece wt. 2.3kg , staple length 19.3 cm , dressing % 52.5 , 
milk yield 60-90 kg , fat % 3.5-5.5 , fertility 80-83% , twinning 4-5.6 % 
few strain herki ,jaff , dasdi and hamdani .                                                   

The hamdani sheep are the largest , long ears , live in the low land little , 
birth weight 4.5 kg . weaning weight 24-26 kg . mature male 80 kg , 
female 60-70 kg few reach 120 kg , fleece weight 2.8-3.5 kg , milk yield 
80-90 kg fertility 89-90 % twinning  124% .                                                

19 % the -in south part of Iraq , population 18: wide spread  Arabi sheep
smallest breed in Iraq , legs are long , they can live on poor grazing land 
and semi desert , resist to the difficult environments . the color is white , 
10-15 % are color , males have horn , females hornless , birth weight 4-
4.8 kg , weaning weight 16 kg , mature male 50-55 kg , female 40-45 kg , 
dressing % 50-55 % , fleece weight 1.2-1.5 kg , the finest wool of Iraq 
sheep , milk yield 50-60 kg , fat % 5.5-6.5 , fertility 65-80 % , twinning 5 
% , few male reach 95 kg .                                                                            

By improving condition ( feeding , management ) fertility reach to 93% 
and twinning  116% , a strain from arabi called chevali .                             

Najidi produced hair , few number in Iraq , good in milk and twinning : 
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Sheep consumed about 89%roughages and 11%concentrate and the diet 
should consist of carbohydrate include simple sugar , soluble 
carbohydrate (CHO) which can present in grasses , green diet , plant roots 
also barley , wheat bran ,maize . the bacteria and protozoa in rumen , 
digest the nutrient (CHO) and change it into volatile fatty acid V.F.A . 
which is the energy in ruminant animal .                                                       

Grasses are very low fermented feed stuff which contain fibers change to 
acetic acid , concentrated diet is fast fermented feed stuff  and change to 
butyric and propionic acid .                                                                       

he legumes like bersim and alfalfa , turnip , : include t Proteins
cauliflower , oil meals which mixed with other grains as ground or milled 
or pellets .alfalfa pellets could easing to store and important to sheep 
feeding .                                                                                                    

Protein digest inside rumen by microorganism into NH3 and into fatty 
acid and amino acids . NH3 plus amino acid used by microorganism 
(flora) to protein build .                                                                             

Sheep require from additional diet raising in range sheep need either to 
raising in desert or mountain additional feed stuff , become the grasses 
are low and don’t contain a good percent of protein , vitamins and 
minerals .  for a good growth in sheep particularly in difficult 
environment , barley should give (120 g/day) or concentrate diet (12-16% 
protein) also alfalfa hay or other grasses should supply , all depend on the 
nature of range .                                                                                         

Sheep requirement from rear in farm field sheep feed on forage crops 
cultivate like grains and also the remainder crops . sheep prefer to 
maintain their requirements from green grasses sometimes completed 
from other like barley .                                                                             

It is known sheep grazed after cattle or camels because they are clean the 
land and can graze the forage crops residues after cattle ,because they can 
graze of the low level of grasses to clean the land before cultivated , most 
of it are roughage and should give the legumes also good amounts of 
concentrate should be given in some periods of the year . therefore the 
feeding of ewes could be divided into six period .                                        
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  Terminology of sheep :- 

Sheep and lamb : sheep are over one year of age . they have usually 
produced offspring . lamb are less than one year of age . they have 
usually not produced offspring . 

Lamb and mutton : lamb is also the term for the flesh of a young 
domestic sheep eaten as food . the meat from a sheep that is older than 12 
months is called mutton .  

Wool : the fiber that most sheep grow is called wool . the wool from one 
sheep is called a fleece . many fleece from the same farm , wool pool , 
region , or state are called a clip . 

Ewes : a female sheep is called a ewe . Yoe is a slang term for ewe . a 
young female is called a ewe lamb . the process of giving birth to lamb is 
called lambing . another word for birthing is called parturition . another 
word for pregnancy is gestation . 

Rams : a male sheep is called a ram . Buck is the slang term for ram . a 
young male is called a ram lamb . in parts of the united kingdom , a ram 
is called a tup and the mating season is called tupping . 

Wethers : a castrated male sheep is called a wether . wethers are less 
aggressive than rams . George is a wether . 

Yearling : a yearling is an animal between 1 and 2 years of age that may 
or may not have produced offspring . in other countries a yearling ewe is 
called a hogget , shearling , gimmer , theave or teg . 

Flock : a group of sheep is called a flock . larger groups of sheep are 
called bands or mobs . 

Shepherd : a shepherd is a person who cares for sheep . 

Sheepherder : a sheepherder is a herder of sheep ( on open range) . it is 
someone who keeps the sheep together in a flock . in the U.S the 
sheepherder is not usually the owner of the sheep . 
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Farm (n) : a farm is an area of land , including various structures , 
devoted primarily to the practice of producing and managing food . it 
usually includes cultivated land for producing crops . 

Foot rot : contagious disease of sheep caused by specific bacteria . 

Forage : grasses , small shrubs and other plants material that can be used 
as feed for livestock . 

Genotype : the genetic constitution of an individual . 

Gestation : the length of pregnancy . 

Grain : the seed part of cereal crops such as corn , oats , barley and wheat. 

Gummer : a sheep so old that it has lost all of its teeth . 

Hay : grass mowed and cured for use as fodder . 

Heat- estrus : the period when the female is fertile and receptive to the 
male . 

Heterosis and hybrid vigor : an increase in the performance of hybrids 
over that of purebred . 

Hormone : a substance that is made by one part of the body but affects 
another part of the body . 

Hypothermia : a condition of characterized by low body temperature . 

Inbreeding : mating or crossing of individuals more closely related that 
average pairs in the population . 

Intramuscular : IM .  into the muscle . 

Jug : a pen where a ewe and her newborn lambs are put to bond . 

Jugular : vein in the neck that returns blood from the head . 

Lactation : the secretion (production) of milk when the ewes is giving 
milk . 

Legume : a plant whose roots form an association with soil borne bacteria 
that can capture atmospheric nitrogen . 
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Lipido : sexual desire . 

Luteinizing hormones : LH.. in female  the hormone that normally 
triggers ovulation and stimulates the corpus luteum to secrete 
progesterone . in male it stimulate testosterone production . 

Mastitis : inflammation of the mammary gland . 

Ova : female sex egg , also called ovum , oocyst. 

Ovis : a taxonomic genus within the sub family caprine – the sheep . 

Ovulation : the release of mature eggs from ovary . 

Parturition : the act of giving birth . 

Phenotype : the observable characteristics of an individual. 

Photoperiod : the relationship between the length of light and dark in 24h. 

Placenta : the organ that nourishes the fetus in uterus . 

Pneumonia : an infection in the lungs . 

Polled : the absence of horns . 

Raddle : color pigments that is applied to the rams brisket to mark female 
he mates . 

Ruminant : an animal with a multiple stomach that is able to digest fibers. 

Sperm : male reproductive cells . 

Spermatogenesis : sperm production . 

Straw: the stems of wheat , barley , oat plants which are cut and baled and 
often used for animal bedding . 

Subcutaneous : under the skin . 

Teaser : ram that have been surgically altered in a way that prevents him 
from reproducing . 

Testosterone : a hormone that promotes the development and 
maintenance of male sex characteristics . 
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Udder : the milk secreting organ of a cow or sheep . 

Uterus : organ in female in which the fetus developed . 

Vagina : the canal that forms the passageway from the uterus to the 
outside of the body . 

Weaning : removal of young mammals from their source of milk . 

Common terms used in sheep . 

Adult male ---- ram . 

Adult female ---- ewe . 

New born ---- lamb . 

Young male ---- ram lamb . 

Young female ---- ewe lamb . 

Castrated male ---- wether . 

Castrated female ---- spayed . 

Yearling ---- hogget . 

Female with offspring ---- suckling . 

Act of parturition ---- lambing . 

Act of mating ---- tupping . 

Pregnancy ---- gestation . 

Sound produced ---- bleating . 

Group flock ---- herd . 

Species called as ---- ovine . 

Meat ---- mutton . 
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Lamb rearing regimes : there are many used in lamb rearing :             

1- natural rearing : the lambs suckle their dams up to weaning , or could 
the dams as foster mother . its disadvantages less rumen developed , 
cannot the ewes be re mated , less growth after weaning , high mastitis 
happen and more orf and teat and udder damage , no milk can get from 
sheep .                                                                                                        

2- early weaning : the lamb continue to suckle their dams for 1 – 1.5 
months then gradually weaned the lambs by limit suckle their dams for 
few days , the age to limit the weaning is to know the rumen development 
, this regime has many advantages ( 1- milk can get from sheep . 2- the 
rumen started early to develop then the growth rate will be high . 3- less 
damage udder and teat . 4- can remate the ewes .)  the disadvantage : if 
the rumen is not developed so high mortality rate increase and more 
working labour need . 

3- artificial rearing : this regime is used by abrupt the lambs suckle their 
dams after colostrum's feeding for 24 – 72 hours . in order to insure that 
the lambs receive enough colostrum's (gamma globulin ) . then the lambs 
can fed on milk replacers dissolve with water to 1:4 and give it for 3-4 
times a day , with age progress the number of the suckle reduce to 1 -2 
times / daily then one and concentrated diet should supplied ( 16 % crude 
protein ) and should easily to be digest . the milk replacer should be 

similar its content as sheep milk . up to weaning 2.5 – 3.5 months .         

4- restricted suckling regime : this regime can be applied by let the lambs 
suckle their dams up to one month old then separate the lambs from their 
dams completely except let them to suckle their dams twice daily for 15 
minutes after the ewes be milked by hand or machine . when this regimes 
is applied , concentrate diet (16%) protein should supplied ad libitum for 
lambs and small amount of roughages , the aim to apply this regime and 
the advantage are ………..  a/ let the lambs  consume  small amount of 
milk after milking in the morning and  stimulate the dams to produce 
more milk .b/ it forced the lambs to eat more concentrate and early rumen 
develop and the growth rate will be high soon .c/ can get milk for human 
being . d/ less damage for udder , teat and less orf happen for lambs . e/ 
no death can occur .                                                                                    
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5- creep feeding : another regime could be applied during suckling 
regime , by let the suckling lambs to eat a concentrate diet which are put 
in the corner or middle of the yard which has an orifices or walls contain 
holes which allow only the lambs to enter and consumed the concentrate 
diet through these holes only without  their dams and could change the 
size of holes depend on size of lambs or age by putting a wooden boards 
these feeders called creep feeders .                                                           

the advantage of using are :                                                                    

a/ accelerated rumen development by concentrate consumed and prevent 
the ewes to eat .                                                                                             

b/ accelerated growth of lambs .                                                                   

c/ it helps the twin lambs to reach the decided weight of single .                

d/ it helps to produce a fatter lambs with a short period particularly in 
case of poor grazing .                                                                                   

e/ it reduce the grazing problem of unarranged grazing .                              

f/ it helps the dams to reduce the consumed by lambs .                             

lamb fattening :                                                                                         

before starting fatting ,the lambs should divided into groups according 
their sex and weight and age , then vaccinate and drench them against 
internal parasite and dip in dipping tank . then start to feed them on 
concentrate diet 400 g or 2% / head / daily and hay of good quality and 
alfalfa should give freely . it is better to give the concentrate as pellets 
then the ground or milled to get more utilized and less losing . also it can 
fatten the lambs on artificial grazing which has legume diet (alfalfa) and 
lowering the concentrate diet . the fatting regime depend on many factors 
, breed , age , weaning age , lambs weight ,sex , concentrate diet quality 
and quantity , period , the demand weight of the end period , nutritional 
plan . 
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Reproduction management in sheep :                                                      

Preparing rams for mating : to increase the sexual desire to rams should 
be explore the rams for a short period before mating season of ewes ,to 
stimulate for estrus cycle .                                                                            

Ewe : ram ratio : the number of rams / ewes for mating depend on rearing 
regime , breeds ,age . the one year old of males ( 1 ram / 20 ewes ) be 
used in the field and ( 1 ram / 15 ewe ) in grazing , when the male all 
older the ratio reach1:30 or 1:35 .                                                                 

Rams fertility : the rams should be of high genetically reproductivity and 
should test them from their biologically and their semen and should have 
a large size of testes and their presentation and also should test the penis 
also should exam the hind quarter because they effect on mating process . 

Rams feeding and caring : should take care on rams feeding along the 
year with good health , they care be fed on silage ,hay , straw , legume , 
white maize and minerals with vitamins in addition concentrate diet 
should supply in case of low other feed stuff . during mating season 0.5 
kg concentrate should supply to reach ram in addition the other roughages 
for two weeks before mating and continue to 51 days during mating 
season , also then rams should drench against internal parasites and 

dipping then against external parasites , hoof clipping should be done . 

Vasectomized teaser or tester rams : this process can be done by Burdizzo 
or rubber rings , surgical operation , the main process is be to stich the 
seminal cord to inhibit the sperms from testes be out . these rams are used 
to defect the ewes at estrus without inseminated or by using rams with 
raddled harness to let the color on ewes back at estrus .                              

Sheep management at mating season :                                                      

The sheep are seasonally mated in spite of they are seasonally poly estrus 
, the estrus repeated every 16-17 days . the breeding season differ 
according to breeds , environmental condition ( light and heat) , genetic 
traits , age , feeding regime and hormonal assay . the European sheep are 
seasonally breeder when the light hours started to reduce and the dark 
hours increased , light judged the breeding season . the sheep live near 
equadore can bred along the year because the dark and light hours (day) 
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differences are low as in most Iraqi breeds , which tend to mate inmost 
times of the year ( sometimes are ceased ) . most of Iraqi sheep started to 
mate on may and can change . there are other factors affecting the season 
such as the feeding regime , the environmental which are suitable for 
lambing . it is recommend to mate the ewes in Iraq from May –June , in 
north September , October , puberty age 7-7.5 , 10-11 months , the estrus 
lasted 10-42 hours with average 30 hours . ovulation can happen in late 
period of estrus 12-30 hours .   

Reproduction in ewes : 

Reproductive rate is defined as the number of live lambs born per ewe 
exposed for breeding . optimal reproductive rates are essential to 
profitable sheep production . 

Puberty ( sexual maturity ) :  

Puberty is when a ewe reaches sexual maturity and exhibits estrus (heat) 
for the first time . the age of puberty is influenced by breed , genetic 
selection , body size , nutrition and season of birth . most ewe lambs 
reaches puberty between 5-12 month of age . ewe lambs will tend to 
reach puberty their first fall . for this reason , spring-born ewe lambs tend 
to exhibit puberty earlier than fall-born ewe lambs . due to the increase in 
age and body weight . 

The estrus ( heat) cycles :  

Reproduction in non-human mammals is regulated by an estrus cycle . in 
sheep the length of the estrus cycles ranges from 13-19 day and average 
17 . the phases of the estrus or estrus cycle are ( proestrus – estrus – 
metaestrus – diestrus) . 

Estrus is the period oftime when the ewe is receptive to the ram and will 
stand for mating it lasts approximately 24-36 hrs. 

Ovulation ( released of egg by ovary ) occurs in the mid to late estrus . 

Estrus cycles are usually affected by seasons . the number of hours daily 
that light enters the eye of the animal affects the brain . most sheep are 
seasonally polyestrus and short-day breeders . they will begin to exhibit 
estrus when length of day begins decreesing . 
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Some sheep breeds are less seasonal , they breed almost year- round or 
have an extended breeding seasons . signs of estrus in the ewe are much 
less pronounced than in cow or doe and can usually not be detected 
unless a ram present . 

Age at mating : sheep normally attain good growth at about 24 months ( 
18-36) of age . breeding too young ewes results in more weaklings and 
higher lamb losses . it is desirable to use rams for mating from the age of 
2 years till the age of 7 years . 

Reproduction characteristics of ewes ….                        

Average  Characteristics  
5-12 months  Age of puberty  
17 hours  Length of estrus cycle day  
30 hours  Duration of estrus  
20-30 of start the estrus  Timing of ovulation  
146-155 day Gestation  

      

Gestation :  

The period of early gestation most critical to success during the lambing 
seasons is the first 30 days after fertilization . the first 21-30 days after 
breeding is when embryonic implantation occurs .this first 30 days is 
when most embryonic mortality occurs .  

Length of gestation is calculated as the interval from fertile mating to 
parturition .  

Signs of pregnancy : 

1- the vaginal mucosa is pale and dry at the begin of pregnancy . 

2- closure of cervix . 

3- the presence of corpus luteum on the ovary and as a result the estrus 
cycles is suspended . 

4- relaxation of the pelvic ligaments which occur gradually and increase 
with approaching parturition . 
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Parturition ( lambing) : the process by which the pregnant uterus delivers 
the fetus and placenta , hormonal change include fall in progesterone 
concentration and rise in estrogen concentration release of oxytocin and 
release of prostaglandin . 

Signs of parturition : 

1- the muscle and the ligament of the rump and tail head soften and relax 
and tail head is elevated 24-48 hrs. before lambing . 

2- enlargement and edema of the vulva and the vulva discharge thick 
mucus , mammary and swelling of the teat . 

3- female seek of isolation just before the onset of parturition .  

There are three stages to parturition . 

1- dilation of the cervix 3-4 hrs. 

2- expulsion of the fetus . 

3- expulsion of the placenta 2-3- hrs after birth . 

                                                                 

 the estrus signs are :                                                                                  

1/ frequent urination .                                                                                

2/ the ewe become near the ram .                                                                  

3/ standing .                                                                                                  

4/ the tail be irritated .                                                                                  

5/ the vulva become red .                                                                              

6/ some secretion from vagina which can be open to facilate the semen 
enter deuced .                                                                                                

Exogenous hormones to promote reproduction :  

                                          

The hormones are used to :                                                                        
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1- regulate the estrus cycle ( synchronization ) .                                         

2- increase the ovulation rate .                                                                      

3- onset the breeding season .                                                                        

4- mating during a nostrum season .                                                          

Followed by using 1 ram : 10 ewes on using artificial insemination .these 
hormones be used depend on season , month , amount of doses , age . the 
hormones used ,progesterone , flurogesteron acetate , medorty 
progesterone acetate , estrogen ,followed pregnant mare serum 
gonadotropin ( HCG) . the progesterone or estrogen can give orally ,or 
injection , implantation or by vagina walls . the progesterone act as 
corpus leutum  , after removing the progesterone action , PMSG can 
injected which stimulate the ovaries to produce the ova which called 
super ovulation . the results of using hormones are differ according to 
stage of estrus cycle , season , genotype ,age , level of feeding , body 
weight ,also prostaglandin PGF can be used .                                              

Puberty and sexual mating :                                                                     

As discussed in cattle but it can be divided into three stage.                         

1- infantile from birth to 10 weeks of age .                                                  

2- pre-pubertal from 11-20 weeks .                                                            

3- pubertal and ovulate stage 21-27 weeks .                                                

Factors affecting :                                                                                     

The success of productivity and reproductivity in sheep depend on the 
number of lambs produced /ewe and depend on the following :                

1- no. of lambing /year  1-2-3 lambing / year .                                             

2- no. of lambs born /lambing (litter size ) .                                                 

3- no. of lambs weaned .                                                                             

4- no. of lambing /ewe along it is life ( longevity) in the flock .               

Effect of photoperiod on reproduction :                                                   
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Sheep can be affected by light period changing either natural or artificial . 
this change from long day ( 18 hours) daily gradually or suddenly ( 
artificial ) to short day ( 8 hours) . this change has an effect on 
reproduction .                                                                                             

Sudden presence of rams to the ewes :                                                     

The sudden induction of rams to the ewes flock before mating cause an 
accelerate for the onset of estrus through the pheromones .                       

Pregnancy period :                                                                                      

At last for 150 day with arrange of 143-156 day depend on breed , age , 
litter size , type of birth , body weight and feeding level  . high feeding 
level reduce the pregnancy period , twins have shorter period the maiden 
ewes lasted longer period .                                                                           

 

 

Pregnancy diagnosis :                                                                             

1- at the beginning ,does not return to estrus .                                           

2- using X-ray .                                                                                         

3- ultra-sonic scanning .                                                                              

4- electrocardiograph .                                                                                

5- vaginal smears . 

6- palpation . 

7- test the mucous membrane of vagina . 

8- hormonal test . 

Preparation for lambing : 

1- preparing individual or groups yards which are healthy , warm and far 
away from air winds and bedded with straw . 
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2- removing the wool around udder and the back to facilate parturition 
and suckling . 

3- isolate the maiden ,twin and other far away. 

Ewe status at parturition : 

It should notice the parturition signs showed the udder be developed , the 
enlargement of reproductive orifice . in case of difficulties , it should 
notice the presentation of embryo the fore legs first then the nostril , then 
body hind leg . Dystocia cases can happen as a result of large size of 
embryo , lack of hormones secretion , abnormal  in embryo body , the 
reproduction orifice be small .                                                                    

How it help the dystocia ewe : 

Firstly ,washing the hands and using an sterilized ointment , then let the 
hands on the reproductive orifice and correct the embryo presentation , 
pull the embryo slightly with the thrust if the period lasted and the liquids 
be dry lubricate the vagina to facilate the parturition process .                    

 

How to care the ewe after parturition : 

Watching it , exam the udder gave a laxative and water with light food .  

How to care the lamb after parturition : 

1- remove the membranes from nostrils . 

2- make massage of chest and belly . 

3- if the breathing process is late , catch the lambs from the hind quarter 
and raised up and by a circle movement to push the blood head and lung . 

4- sterilized the umbilical cord . 

5- standing . 

6- colostrum suckling . 

In case if the teats are large ,should milked and dry off . 
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Ewes encouraging to accept their lambs : 

 the ewes do not show to accept their lambs as a result of .. 

1- young ewes . 

2- suffering from parturition . 

3- lack of smelling . 

4- low production of milk . 

5- low body weight . 

The maiden ewes should separate from others , and let their lambs near it 
is head to lick it or smell it and put some drops of it is lambs to facilate it 
is smell or by tie the ewe and let its lamb feeding suckle its dam . or by 
putting the shepherd dog .                                                                        

 

 

 

Adopting , fostering , grafting :……………..  

this method used for ewes lost their lambs to adopt other by … 

1- put some of its milk on the head of the orphan lamb. 

2- rubbed the ewe nostril with one pheromones also the lamb . 

3- tie both the ewe and the lamb . 

4- used the dead skin lamb . 

5- used some pheromones . 

6- by using the adopting box . 

Rearing the orphan lamb : could be used other dam , or bottle feeding or 
bucket with a feat and be insure to feed the colostrum's , also could be 
used the dairy cattle milk .                                                                        

Suckling and weaning : 
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 to allow the dam be suckle its lambs at different periods , the 
suckling period depend on …..                                                                  

1- the amount of dam milk . 

2- no. of lamb suckled . 

3- the healthy udder . 

4- feed intake . 

The suckling period lasted 2-3 months could be 4 months as discussed 
before . 

 

Feeding the ewes :  ewes can be fed according to their physiological 
into six periods along a year as follow …status and could be divided  

1- the first period ( preparing for mating ) and could be subdivided into ( 
A , B ) …                                                                                                      

A- period can divided the ewes into groups according to their age and 
weight and could give low concentrate diet ( less than ) the maintenance 
to keep the ovaries active .                                                                            

B- period should fed well by roughages , green alfalfa and addition 
concentrate diet ( more than maintenance ) with 600 g/day to three weeks 
before mating to improve body condition and adding 2.5-5 kg in live 
weight to cause an improvement in fertility and prolificacy and avoid the 
obesim could cause a failed in conception rate .                                          

2- the second period ( second month)  continue with good feeding level to 
keep the body and not reduce , embryo implantation could happen , and 
to avoid embryo absorption and to keep the progesterone level at peak , 
hay could offer .                                                                                          

3- third period ( 2 to 3 months) feeding on silage , hay grazing , should 
maintain the weight fetus growth is low if 5% decrease in weight has no 
effect . 1 kg of good hay / day is enough with grazing .                                

4- fourth period ( 4 -5 month) steaming up : should fed on high nutrient  , 
high growth rate , 95 % of mammary tissue are grow which effect on 
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milk yield later on , embryo grow is high to get a good lamb birth weight 
. the embryo growth doubled , could get the stored nutrients from its dam 
, the dam could be weak , therefore concentrate diet should give started 
from 150 g then weekly increased up to reach 700 – 800 g / day at 
parturition . the pregnant female need double nutrients of the dry one . the 
weight of dam increase up to 10 – 18 % . the dam of twin embryos need 
2.5 – 3 times of dry ewe .                                                                              

5- five period ( lactating 3 months ) : the lamb growth for the first 4 
weeks completely depend on milk . milk yield depend on level feeding 
prior and after parturition , number of lamb born became the lambs their 
dams produced 40% more milk therefore more nutrients need mainly 
depend on grazing , forages , roughages and some concentrate can give if 
the other are not enough . the milking used need three times of the dry 
ewes . the concentrate contain 16% protein and should add Ca , Cu also 
vit E . after one month of lambs age the milk yield reduced , the lambs 
started to eat concentrate then less food can supply for this dams .           

6- sixth period ( three months) should fed the dams on roughages (good) 
to get some weight which was lost previously in pregnancy and lactating 
period and the ewes increase a year in age . therefore this period should 
gain some weight in the body gradually which called nutrition static 
effect . 

 

      nutritional disorder :                                                                            
  

there are many problem can happen by an increase or decrease the 
amount of diet or any nutrients some of them can cause a retarding in 
growth or obesim or death .                                                                       

: by consume a large quantity concentrate contain a mixed acidosis  -1
ingredients either ground or milled which is high fermented ,could 
happen in summer and the animal drink a lot of water or could happen by 
grazing on wheat ( cannot cultrate ) . these animals treated NaHco3 to 
neutralized the acidosis then accumulate the sheep gradually grazed on 
good pasture .                                                                                             
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vel of concentrate diet : it happen as a result of high leover feeding  -2
intake cause digestion disturbance , the rumination be stopped the 
diaphragm could be damaged as the rumen enlargement then death be 
occur . laxative should be given , or rumen operation called rumenatomy 
could applied .                                                                                           

: it happen as a result of eating concentrate diet without  rumenitis -3
roughages for long time  and high acidosis formation in the rumen for 
long time , cause damage or ulcer in rumen membrane , it can be 
overcome by giving the whole grain and hay or alfalfa or pellets .              

: it happen as a result of weight legumes intake , bloat or tympani  -4
particularly at early growth caused an accumulation of gases in the rumen 
, the breathing be difficult , to overcame physical exercise for animals and 
rumen bunching from left side should apply to reduce the gases .              

Mg and  : as a result of taking minerals Ca , P,urinary calculi  -5
ammonium salt , urination be stopped particularly in males surgical 
operation , exercising , and reduce the minerals in diet .                             

: it happen in twinning particularly in late pregnancy toxemia  -6
pregnancy , less appetite diet with high energy and protein gradually .  

: the animals graze on young white maize which sorghum poisoning  -7
contain high ratio of prussic acid ( the red color present of stems ) 

avoiding the grazing on this pasture . hay , silage and straw can give .  

: reduce Mg in the blood and correlated Ca intake  hypomagnesaemia -8
,it happen during late pregnancy and lactation calcined magnisite ( 6 g / 
day ) can give .                                                                                              

: it affect all parts of the body particularly muscles  muscular dystrophy -9
,weakness as a result of Se . and vit. E deficiency injection with vit. 
AD3E and add Se. salt .                                                                               

lt of low roughages intake (straw) the animals : as a resuwool balls  -10
consume the wool then the balls be formed in the rumen to avoid straw be 
supplied .                                                                                                     
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Management of goats : 

Location of goats  in the animal kingdom .(scientific classification) .. 

Kingdom  :  Animalia  . 

Phylum    : chordata . 

Class        : Mammalia . 

Order : Artiodactyla (even – toed ) . 

Family     : Bovidae or Hollow Horned . 

Subfamily   : Carpinae . 

Genus     : Carpus . 

Species    : C. hircus. 

1- the goat is a ruminant animal having well – grown udder . 

2- there is similarity between goat and dairy cattle according to their 
nutritional requirements , body physiology and reproduction as well as 
other similarities in management , husbandry and feeding for better 
production .                                                                                                 

3- goats have not more than 1/10 of dairy cow weight is regarded as an 
efficient competitor in milk production . however it may be better than 
cow in milk production . 

4- the milk of goat is white ( due to their ability to transfer the carotene 
into vit. A ) making it easily digestible and absorbable . 

5- the milk of goat has characteristics flavor and aroma which 
differentiate it from cow milk due to the presence of certain fatty acid . 

6- it was found that it is possible to improve milk production of goat by 
selection good milk production breeds . 

Reproduction in goats : 
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She goats or" does " have seasonal polyestrous , these estrus are 
repeatedly take place in certain season which are often the spring and 
autumn .however , there are large individual variations among different 
breeds of goats . this conditions is attributed to the geographical location 
in which these goats exist . also ambient climate environment have effect 
on the estrus such as the light , rainfall levels and the presence of green 
feed .                                                                                                        

Generally speaking , some reports referred that the goats of the tropical 
regions have non-seasonal polyestrous reproduction all over the year 
.however , goats of cold regions are seasonal polyestrous . beginning of 
the sexual cycle "breeding season" depends upon shortening of the day ( 
which is at the mid of summer) . this phenomenon has an effect on the 
optic nerve , later effect on the hypothalamus which will later influence 
on the secretions of the pituitary glands and the ovaries .                           

Some studies indicate that the variation between tropical and cold region 
goats ascribed to hereditary differences among different breeds and not 
due to geographical environment .                                                             

                                                               

Effect of male presence among female : 

Breeding season of goats could be earlier few days by leaving males 
"bucks" with the females "does" . this process will stimulate occurrence 
of estrus in these "does" also putting females in dark barns for prolonged 

period (many hours) of day have similar effect .                                     

                                       

Frequency of kidding : 

1- the reports mentioned that it is possible to obtain two kidding during 
one year as seen in black Bengal goat . however , three kidding's within 
two years is the commonest .                                                                   

2- three kidding's within two years can be seen in different standards 
breeds specially those exist in tropical regions of Africa and Latin 
America .                                                                                                      
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3- European breeds of goats and some Mediterranean breeds of goats 
have single kidding per year . this condition is ascribed to the nature that 
most of these breeds are dairy goats characterized by long milking season 
which may reach 10 months leading to delay the subsequent breeding 
season .                                                                                                      

4- in meat production types of goat , the period between two deliveries is 
shorter than those of dairy goats due to short milking season of milk-
producing goats . hence , it is possible to obtain more than one kidding 
throughout a year in meat –producing goats which is more than kidding's 
in dairy goats specially if the level of feeding is excellent .                          

5- there are variation among goats in kidding season due to the variation 
of estrus exhibition and breeding season . this variation is attribution to 
the differences in hereditary structures and their geographical location as 

well as the differences in milk production and their periods .                 

Fertility and prolificacy of goats : 

1-age at sexual puberty of goats is between 8-9 months , the sexual 
maturity is between 12-18 months . estrus cycle occurs between 17-21 
days , signs of estrus "heat" in goat are similar to sheep estrus signs . 
these signs are the approaching of the "doe" to the "buck" , sniffing , 
touching of male wiggling and raising of the tail with certain vocalization 
to draw attention of the buck .                                                                    

2- range of pregnancy period in goats is 150 days or 5 months or between 
145-153 days .                                                                                             

3- fertility in goats are measured by number of mating required for 
fruitful fertilization . fertility concerning multiples birth is measured by 
number of offspring in one delivery .                                                           

4- it is known that the goat is a fertile animal due to its ability to produce 
multiple births .                                                                                            

5- some information indicate that some breeds of goats produce twins or 
trice which could be increased with advance of age up to 5 or 6 years . 5-
6- year is the production life of goat weight of the dam has important 
effect on the ration of twins or trice , however , increase body weight of 
the dam will increase ration of twins .                                                        
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7- the breeding season begins in spring and autumn . good male "buck" 
can mate between 50-80 female "DoE" in breeding season .                       

  

Milking in goats : 

1- milking of does can be done twice per day at least like cows . twice 
milking of goats is a achieved to lessen the intra mammary pressure 

which will later causing low milk secretion and increase udder drying . 

2- milking season of goats are about 7-10 months , however it may be 
longer and may reach 20 months if there is a delay in mating of female . 

3- peak milking production is seen during the two successive months 
after delivery later , milk production decrease gradually .                           

4- drying "milk" period is occurred from 6-8 weeks before the subsequent 
delivery which is preceded by gradual drying .                                           

Selection and breeding in goats: 

The basis of selection in goats depends upon .. 

1- body structure. 

2- body conformation . 

3- the recorded milk production . 

4- animal ratio . 

5- the outer morphological configuration of the body which often leading 
to select the animal for milking . 

6- food conversion efficiency of the animal to milk production . 

General characters which should be present in dairy goats … 

1- intact healthy udder , well attached to the body , having moderate 
length teats . 

2- good healthy legs and limbs . 

3- deep chest . 
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4- clear and prominent milk veins . production of milk depends upon 
mean milk production as well as fat percentage of the milk ,determined at 
the laboratory at least for one day / month .                                                

Feeding :  

1- the feeding requirement of dairy goats for maintenance is higher than 
that of dairy cows .feeding requirements has relationships with ( body 
weight , feed conversion efficiency) .                                                            

2- the goats are able to consume feed containing high percentage of 
roughages up to 4% of body weight according to the availability of feed 
and energy concentration .                                                                        

3- goats ration should contain at least 13% crude protein .                          

Note : the newly-born goat "kid" depends on the mother milk , however 
,after the period 1.5 months of age ,the kid decrease his feeding on milk 
of dams to the weaning which is gradual . weaning of dams occurs 
between 5-6 months .goats should be checked not to be infected by 
"Brucellosis" or "Malta fever" causes abortion of pregnant does , which is 
zoonotic communicable " to man .                                                            

Goats sheds : 

Goats are lodged in sheds having the dimensions : 5 m² / animal for the 
floor ,5m height the ceiling or little higher . the barn should contain 
milking room , theatre form exercise fence of 1.5-2 m height .                   

                   

Domestication of animals : 

It is the process carried out by man for inter-relation of the breeding , 
production , management and husbandry of wild animals .                         

Causes of animal domestication :  

1- passion and sympathy of man towards the animal especially those of 
ladies and children .                                                                                 

2- the direction of man to domesticate , approach and take care of wild 
animals is due to the fact that such animal represents a source of power to 
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man as well as to provide their needs in carrying out heavy duties and 
agriculture practices . hence a new period started to improve the animal to 
the best .                                                                                                  

Steps of domestication : 

1- the period between gentling , taming and domestication , in this period 
, the wild animals is allowed to live and mix with their similar 
domesticated animals or with similar well-trained animals that are 
accustomed to live with man .                                                                    

2- breeding of an animal in confined places with allowance of those 
animals to breed and mating within these places .                                        

3- after the animal being under improving , breeding and selection i.e. 
after obtaining good and well –desired traits either by man's effort or by 
natural breeding that make the animal "developed" in the scene seen by 
us nowadays .                                                                                              

Archaeologists had divided the animals and had observed that each region 
had domesticated a certain type of main animals , for example , south east 
Asia places was famous of primary domestication of , duck , geese  and 
hens .                                                                                                           

In Latin America ,  of turkey was earlier carried out , domestication of 
cattle , sheep ,goats and fowls was found in Mesopotamia , Palestine and 
Jordan .                                                                                                     

 

                                                                                                     

Alternative of colostrum : 

One ( stirred ) egg + 0.3 liter of water + 0.6 liter of milk + one table 
spoon full of castor oil .                                                                              

1- the white of the egg has anti-bacterial action as with E.coli which 
causes diarrhea.                                                                                            

2- the lecithin found in egg yolk is considered as fat emulsifier helping in 
the digestion of fats quickly by the calves.                                                   
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3- egg albumen is highly similar to colostrum's globulins , which can pass 
through blood stream without changes during 24-48 hours .                       

4- the castor oil is a laxative substance.                                                        

5- the milk contains all essential elements for maintaining calves life .    

Benefits of goats colostrum : 

1- antibodies for disease prevention .  

2- 18%protein as well as energy . 

3- low level of lactose percentage . 

4- a laxative substance for better gastro-intestinal tract movement . 

5- it contains essential minerals and vitamins which are easily –absorbed 
from the gastro intestinal tract (GIT) . 

6- to decrease mortality rate . 

7- to prevent the occurrence of diarrhea . 

 

Examination of animal for their soundness : 

A/ examination of horses : 

1- usually , horses are clinically examined in their stable after adequate 
rest , the examination is intended for discovering some possible presence 
of vices .                                                                                                      

2- the examiner stands in front of the horse with a comprehensive vie and 
it should include the homogeneity ( similarity ) both halves of the animal 
. the similarity involves those of head , ear , eyes , shoulders , fore-limbs 
,rear-limbs , left side of the body is symmetrical to the right side ,also 
lateral view must be seen .                                                                          

3- limbs should be checked and examined properly whether they are 
weak or intact . if one limb is loose ( flaccid) ,it indicate lameness and 
feeling of pain in that leg . animal should be monitored at walking , sound 
or intact animal should walk straight forward . the shoulder region should 
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be in one vertical line with balanced – body position  . if these is a 
diversion towards the left side , it means that pain is present in the right 
limb and vice versa .                                                                                     

4- good examination of the joints of the fore and rear limbs . examination 
of joints is carried out by palpation of tendons . joints should not contain 
fluid (edema) or swelling . tendons should be examined after lifting the 

limbs to check the hoof being intact , free of disease , rot and cracked . 

5- the head examined by palpation of different parts using hands to check 
any inflammation or injuries , particularly super-orbital fossa . in African 
horse sickness , there is fluid (edema) inside infra-orbital fossa .visible 
mucous membranes of the eye , nose and mouth should be  examined . 
mouth is examined particularly the teeth to ensure their regularities , 
symmetry , absence of fractures , acute projections and abnormal 
wearing.                                                                                                      

6- other parts of the body is examined starting from the withers till croup 
withers , withers should be free of fistula "fistulous withers" and injuries 
trauma . the normal skin must be glassy , clean , groomed ,sleek , oily and 
extensible as well as the cattle (hair) . the hair has no direction . if the 
skin is coarse , non-glassy , rough and highly adhesive to the body , this 
indicate pathological conditions such as digestive disturbance ( 
indigestion)  or intestinal parasites or infections with some skin disease 
e.g. dermatitis , ringworm or malnutrition .                                                 

7- after returning back from training or heavy work , there is little amount 
of sweat . sweat starts in their appearance around the eyes and in the 
flanks in the healthy animals . in sick animal , there is abundance of sweat 
in the rib region in the form of soaps foam .                                                

8- the animal must have an appetite , able to eat the ration . feed intake 
and pretension , urination and defecation should be checked .                     

9- mucous membranes of the rectum and vagina ( of mare ) are also 
examined .                                                                                                   

10- rectal body temperature is measured using clinical thermometer as 
well as pulse and respiration rate in one minute is also measured .             
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11- age of the animal is determined by detention . color is recorded as 
well as it height by standards measure stick .                                              

Description and identification of the horse is also recorded including 
hereditably and acquired marks present on the body .                                

Some examination require some apparatuses such as a microscope to 
blood , urine , seminal fluid and fecal examination ,to ensure soundness 
of animal and absence of infectious and non-infectious disease .                

B /  Examination of cattle : 

1- clinical examination of cattle differs from that of horses due to 
different causes . the basic principles of cattle examination is to ensure 
that cattle are free of genetic defects , different disease ( infectious and 
non- infectious ) , absence of chronic pulmonary disease , frequent 
tympani , any diseases related to production such as sterility and mastitis . 

2- the cattle must have a normal posture , easily moved , alert , vigilant , 
sick animal is lethargic and in alert . the head must be in the correct 

posture , not-pendulous or extended to the lateral position .                    

3- the eyes must have a glossy appearance . normal mucous membranes 
of the eye is pink – red color with no abnormal excretions .                        

4- Muzzle of the cow is usually black , moist and glossy . in sick animals, 
muzzle is dry . mouth is inspected for any inflammations . such lesions 
indicate "foot and mouth disease" "FMD" or" cattle plague" or some 
other disease .                                                                                               

5- Skin is examined for any ecto-parasitosis and other skin disease skin 
should be smooth , sleek and elastic .                                                           

6-Rectal temperature , mean pulse and respiratory rates / minute are 
measured and these readings must be in normal parameters .                     

7 -The animal has appetite , can eat and consume the ration , Rumination 
should be checked in the animal .                                                               

8- Limbs (legs) , muscle , joints , tendons , ligaments and hooves ( claws) 
are examined for any injuries , inflammations , cracks , lacerations and 
lesions or rot .                                                                                             
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9- The animal is tested for different infections disease such as T.B and 
infectious abortion , blood parasites , eggs like liver flukes , Ascaris and 
tapeworms .                                                                                                

10- Dairy cattle to ensure good health conditional whether these cows 
were exposed to infectious abortion or mastitis . good attention should be 
directed into udder condition . A voidance of purchasing a dry cow into 
dairy herd , such cows should be lactating . quality and quantity of milk 
should be determined for one week to estimate the economic value of the 
animal .                                                                                                       

11- Normal intact udder should be spongy , expansible with milk filling , 
having homogenous intact four quarters . udder suffer no hypertrophy or 
atrophy .                                                                                                       

Teats are inspected , having direct attachment to the base of udder with 
proportional lengths . teats have uniform shapes , without injuries and 
lacerations . there's no pain at milking with no partial or total obstruction . 

Milk is emerged from the teat in one un branched line i.e. there's no milk 
splashing . color , odour , viscosity , acidity and PH of milk are observed . 
Milk should not have unacceptable odour neither bloody or containing 
flakes . Milk is chemically and bacteriologically examined to exclude or 
ensure intact udder .                                                                                      

12- Reproductive (genital) organs are examined to ensure any 
inflammation or abnormal vaginal excretions .also the ovaries and 
fallopian ovarian tracts are examined by rectal palpation to determine any 

presence of vesicle hypertrophy .                                                            

In Bulls : the teats must be homogenous and symmetrical in their sizes 
with no adhesion with scrotum . testes do not contain indurations or 

tumor or swelling and there are four rudimentary teats around testes .  

Bulls should have good health and vigous ,well-structured muscle's , 
tendons , joints and ligaments .                                                                  

13- Claws should be normal with no claw deviation . 

C/ examination of sheep for soundness : 
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1- sheep are always lived in groups called " flock" a group of many sheep 
which as a normal behavior . any animal which stay back or delay the 
flock movement or food consumption is regarded as a sick animal .           

2- Scrutiny should be applied to the soundness of sheep included their 
absence of infectious and non-infectious disease . sheep should not be 
infected by disease such as mange , ringworm , stomatitis , orf , foot rot 
and sheep pox .                                                                                          

3- Eyes are examined , having bright conjunctiva . body temperature , 
pulse rate and respiration rates are measured .                                         

4- The animal should have a good appetite . pretension , mastication 
,chewing, swallowing and rumination are checked . urine and fecal 

parasites examination of feces is carried out once every three months . 

5- Sheep are examined using hand by palpation of loins and fatty tail . the 
presence of prominent processes , points and projections of bones or 
spinal cord indicate weak animal .                                                             

6- Claws are examined , and are healthy free of cracks , foul odour , 
infection , inflammations , discharge and foot  rot .                                   

D/ examination of camels : 

Healthy camels have the following characters : 

1- examination of mucous membranes lining the eye , abnormal color of 
mucous membranes is pink red without any change of color and excretion 
or lacrimation or discharge .                                                                        

2- the animal consume feed normally as well as mastication and 
rumination also , normal urination and defecation are observed .               

3- the body is carefully examined as well as skin . the skin has no disease 
skin should not be infected by parasites such as manage and other skin 
disease .                                                                                                        

4- the hump is examined and it should be upward . the hump should be 
free of cracks , fissures , ulcers , abrasions . chest pad and foot pads are 
also examined , for soundness .                                                                   
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5- examination of the eyes and their mucous membranes . the head must 
not be bent to any side of the camel .                                                         

6- camels are tested to carry weights ( carriage camels) beginning at first 
with 250 kg . camels carrying weights are monitored through walking .  
the camel must stand upright strongly .                                                      

Camels with good height and large body do not indicate their strengths . 
camels having short legs and deep-chest are better for carrying weights . 
camels intended for carrying weights should not be less than five years 
old at their first using for carrying weights .                                                

Appetite defecation , urination : 

in equine : -1 

Healthy horse must have good appetite to eat food , the normal behavior  
of horse is to collect the food by both of lips without its dropping from 
the mouth . tenses should not be present i.e. normal defecation without 
difficulty or pain . feces of horse have the shape of small balls which 
break down at arrival the ground . the color of feces is normal i.e. golden 
yellow or green depending on type of food eaten .                                     

The feces have normal odour , free of mucous substances , intestinal 
worms and undigested food substance . such cases indicate fault in 
digestion (indigestion) . horses defecates eight times in 24 hours and 
urinate many times daily . urine quantity ranges from 1/4 – 1/2 gallon in 
each times urination should be carried out normally without tenses 
(painful) with normal urine color , free of blood , and bad odour .           

               

2 in cattle :  

Cows pick the food by their mouths without mastication and chewing 
then , such food is sent to the first part of the stomach (omasum) . the 
digested food of the omasum is re-send into the mouth in shape of bolus . 
boluses are chewed by the molars and is mixed with saliva . the whole 
operation is called "Rumination" . the food is then reached to abomasum's 
followed by the intestine . rumination is carried out quietly and easily . 
sick animals cannot ruminate regularly . in this operation , the animal 
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grinds food by molars after the expulsion of food boluses from the 
esophagus . grinding of food within mouth is carried out in one side of 
the mouth .if such bolus transmit from one side to another in the mouth , 
this indicate a sick animal . healthy animal uses both side of the mouth 
alternatively . healthy animal drinks water not less than twice / day in 
winter and about six times daily in summer .                                             

Posture of animals : 

Healthy horse stands on four limbs (legs) in the rest . however the horse 
may stand on three legs , putting their rear ( hind ) legs on their toes . the 
healthy horse may draw one of the fore-limb foreword without relaxation 
of the leg .                                                                                                  

The horse should be observed through their entrance and exiting from the 
stable as well as walking and galloping . the horse must be alert and 
active , vigilant , stand up at approaching of any strange people to him . 
sick animal is lethargic , inactive , inert and dull .                                        

Healthy cattle have always rising head . cattle lie at first on their fore leg ( 
i.e. on their knee ) then putting their hind legs beneath . when the lying 
cattle arise ,they stand their hind legs at first , arching their backs stand on 
their fore-legs . animal posture , gait ,walking is done without pain ( 
tenses) .also , no pain occur during their sudden dropping or turning .such 

pain may indicate a traumatic reticulo-pericarditis .                               

 

 

 

Determination of age in farm animals : 

The objectives of determination is to ….. 

1- selection and purchase of animals . 

2- fixing the price of the animal . 

3- determining the dose of the drugs according to age . 

4- estimating the age of animals in the absence of records . 
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The age of the farm animals is estimated by the following methods 
…. 

A/ by general appearance of body … 

1- younger animals are small sized having active disposition , smooth and 
tight skin and soft hair coat . 

2- older animals are larger in size having normal look , rough hair coat 
and loose skin . 

B/ by hooves … 

1- the hooves of younger animals are relatively smaller in size , smooth 
and evenly leveled at sole . 

2- the hooves of older animals are larger in size , rough and may not be 
evenly leveled at sole . 

Both methods ( A , B ) cannot ascertain the actual age of animals , but 
categories them into age groups such as very young , yearling , adults , 
old etc.                                                                                                         

C/ by horns … 

As the age of the animal advances , the horns grow in size and rings get 
formed on it . the first ring appears at the age of 3 years in zebu cattle . 
there after one ring appears every years . hence following formula is 
useful .                                                                                                           

Age ( in years) = n + 2                                                                                 

Where n = no. of rings in horns .                                                              

                                                                  

D/ by dentition …                                                                                       

Dentition is the study of configuration and confirmation of teeth with 
special reference to their periods of eruption through the gums . this 
knowledge helps to ascertain the age of the animal and this method is 
reasonably accurate through by no means always accurate . the eruption 
of both temporary and permanent teeth depends upon the method of 
management , feeding and breeding of animals and there are great 
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variations among different species and breeds of the animals . for the 
purpose of estimating the age , preference is given to incisors , the check 
teeth are examined only when irregularities are present in incisors .           

  

Structure of a tooth …. 

A tooth consists of outside cement and a layer of very hard enamel , 
followed by dentine and dark center called pulp cavity . the enamel 

passes over the surface of the tooth and extends inwards forming a pit .  

  Types of teeth ….. 

There are two sets of teeth in each species … 

1- Temporary or milk teeth … these are present at birth and may erupt 
during early life , later on these are pushed out by the growth of the 
corresponding permanent teeth .                                                                  

2- permanent teeth … these teeth appear at a certain age and remain in the 
jaws throughout the life of the animal .                                                     

                                                  

Differences between temporary and permanent teeth … 

Permanent teeth Temporary teeth 
1 brownish in color 
2 large in size 
3 have no distinct neck 
4 have long stout fang 

1 snow white in color 
2 small in size 
3 have a distinct neck 
4 have a short fang or root 

 

Parts of the tooth ….. a tooth has three parts. 

1- Crown … the part which appears above the gums. 

2- Root or fang … the part which is embedded in the gums. 

3- Neck … the part which joins crown and fang , it is distinct in 
temporary teeth . 

The crown has a lingual surface ( which remains in contact with the 
tongue) , labial surface ( which is next to the lips ) , buccal surface ( 
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which is next to the cheek in case of cheek teeth ) , contact surface ( 
which is opposed to the neigh boring tooth of the same dental arc ) and 
wearing surface or table ( which comes in contact with the teeth of the 
other jaw , also called grinding or masticatory surface ) .                            

Classification of teeth ……. It can be classified into 4 categories .        
     

1- Incisors : these are present in the anterior part of the jaws and help in 
cutting and picking up food . they may be temporary as well as permanent 
. they are always described in pairs . in horse they are 6 in each jaw 
described as central , lateral and corner pairs . in cattle , sheep and goats 
these are present only in lower jaw and are 8 in number described as 
central , medial , lateral and corner pairs . the upper jaw is having a dental 
pad .                                                                                                               

2- Canines : these are found between corner incisors and first cheek teeth 
and helps to tear the food . they are always permanent and never 
temporary , present in carnivores animals and absent in( ruminants ) . in 
equines , they are present in males only , but sometimes found in females 
as rudimentary .                                                                                        

3- Check teeth : these are situated on each side of the mouth , 24 in 
number , six on each side of each jaw and their function is the mastication 
of food . they are described as ( 1st , 2nd , 3rd , 4th , 5th and 6th  pairs ) . the 
first three pairs are called pre-molars which are temporary as well as 
permanent whereas the last three pairs are called molars which are always 
permanent and never temporary .                                                                

4- Wolf teeth : these are small rudimentary teeth , occasionally found in 
mare .                                                                                                         

Dental formula :  

Total no. of teeth present in any set of dentition of a particular species can 
be expressed in a single form of figures which is called dental formula . 
the formula consists of a horizontal line above ,which is noted how many 
teeth of each category are present in the half of the upper jaw , while 
below the line the corresponding numbers of teeth present in the lower 
jaw are mentioned . in this formula the first figure represents incisors , 
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second canines ,third premolars and fourth molars . thus the upper 
number represents the number of teeth present in the half portion of the 
upper jaw .                                                                                               

 

 

 

  

Dental formula for cattle , sheep and goat … 

     0 0 3 0 

Temporary dentition =   2 (  ─── , ─── , ─── , ─── ) = 20  

        4   0 3 0 

 3 3 0  0  

permanent dentition =   2 (  ─── , ─── , ─── , ─── ) = 32 

        4 0 3 3 

Dental formula for horse … 

          3   0 3 0 

Temporary dentition =   2 (  ─── , ─── , ─── , ─── ) = 24   

          3   0 3 0 

 

  

 3 3 1 3     

permanent dentition =   2 (  ─── , ─── , ─── , ─── ) = 40 

 3 3 1 3 

note : In case of mare canines are absent and total number of teeth in 
permanent dentition are 36 .                                                          
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Dental formula for pig … 

 

                                   3         1          3        0 

Temporary dentition =   2 (  ─── , ─── , ─── , ─── ) = 28   

                                  3         1          3        0 

                 3  1 4 3 

permanent dentition =   2 (  ─── , ─── , ─── , ─── ) = 44 

                  3  1 4 3 

 

Dental formula for dog … 

 

                3 1 3 0 

Temporary dentition =   2 (  ─── , ─── , ─── , ─── ) = 28  

               3          1          3         0 

                3         1         4          2 

permanent dentition =   2 (  ─── , ─── , ─── , ─── ) = 42 

                       3             1   4            3 

 

  

          

       

Eruption tables …………… 

Cattle 

Description Time of eruption 
All temporary incisors and all the three pairs of Birth to one month  
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temporary pre- molars . 
1st pair of permanent molars . 
2nd pair of molars . 
3 central pair of permanent incisor , 1st and 2nd 
permanent pre-molars , 3rd pair of permanent 
molars . 
Medial pair of permanent incisor . 
Lateral pair of permanent incisor . 
Corner pair of permanent incisor . 

 
6 months  
1.5 years  
2 years 
  
3 years  
4 years  
5 years  

 

Subsequent to eruption of permanent teeth , the age of animal is estimated 
from the examination of the wear of the incisor teeth of the lower jaw . 
the time of wearing out of central , middle , lateral and corner permanent 
incisor teeth is 7-8 years , 8-9 years , 9-10 years and 10-11 years 
respectively .                                                                                               

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Horse 

Description Time of eruption 
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. 2 temporary incisors  
2 temporary lateral incisor , all temporary pre-
molars . 
2 temporary corner incisor , 1st pair of permanent 
molar. 
2nd pair of permanent molar . 
2 permanent central incisor ,1st and 2nd  pair of 
permanent pre-molars . 
2 permanent lateral incisors , 3rd pair of 
permanent pre-molar. 
All 4 canines , 3rd pair of permanent molar . 
2 permanent corners . 

 
 
 

Birth to one week  
2 – 4 week  
7 – 9 months  
18 – 20 months  
2.5 years  

 
3.5 years  

 
4 years  
4.5 years  

 

Subsequent to this , the age is estimated by the following 
observations…….. 

1- wearing of the mark or infundibulum . 

2- appearance of dental star. 

3- wearing out of enamel ring . 

4- shape of table . 

5- angle of incidence of upper and lower incisors . 

6- appearance and calculations from Galvan's groove . 

7- appearance and disappearance of hook etc. 

Characters of horse teeth ……….. 

1- has 3 pairs of incisors in upper and lower jaw ( central , laterals and 
corners ). 

2- the incisor is cylindrical in shape . 

3- incisors have table contain infundibulum . 

4- canine and molar teeth erupt permanent only . 
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5- canine is rudimentary or absent in mare . 

6- stallion has one pair of canine . 

7- on wearing : replacement of tooth from root occurs . 

8- horse has 3 pairs of premolar and 3 pairs of molar teeth . 

 

Temporary dental formula…… 

                I       C      P      M 

       3      --       3      -- 

TDF = ────────────── × 2 =  24 ♂ and ♀  

                3     --       3      --   
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 Complete or full milky mouth at 1 year + appearance of shelly shape at 
all corners .                                                                                              

 

permanent dental formula…… 

               I       C      P      M 

      3      1      3      3 

PDF = ────────────── × 2 =  40 ♂  

                3     1      3       3 

 

  

permanent dental formula…… 

               I       C      P      M 

       3      --      3      3 

PDF = ────────────── × 2 =  36 ♀ 

                3     --     3      3  
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After 5 years : 

1 shape of table .. 

 Elliptical to oval Oval to triangular 
Central 5 – 6 years 8 – 9 years 
Lateral 6 - 7 years 9 -10 years 
Corner 7 – 8 years 10 years 

  

2 presence of marks on table …. 

A / Infundibulum :  

Present alone till 8-9 years . 

Disappear at 11-12 years . 

B/ dental star ( 2 rye mark ) . 

Appear at 8-9 years . 

Present alone after 11-12 years . 

3 changes in upper corner ….. 

A/ hook notch :  

Appear at 7 years . 

Disappear at 8 years . 

Reappear at 13 years . 

Redisappear at 14 years. 

B/ galvavns groove : 

Appear near the gum at 10 years . 

Reach the half of the tooth at 15 years . 

Reach all the tooth at 20 years . 

Disappears from the upper half of the tooth at 25 years . 

Completely disappear at 30 years of age .  
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Deformities of horse teeth …… 

1- parrot mouth ( over shot mouth ) . 

Overlapping of upper jaw on lower jaw at 22 years . 

2- under shot mouth …. 

Overlapping of lower jaw on the upper jaw . 

  

 

 

Characters of cattle teeth :…….. 

1- Number of incisors …. 

Upper jaw ------ dental pad . 

Lower jaw ------ 4 pairs of incisors . 

( centrals , medials , laterals and corners ) . 

2- Shape of incisors …. 

Shovel or spatula shape . 

No table  

No canine in both male and female . 

 

  

                                                  I       C       P      M 

                                                  -        -         3       -             

TDF  =   ──────────────── × 2 = 20 ♀ & ♂ 

                                                    4    -        3         -                                  

Temporary Dental Formula ( full milky mouth at 1 month) . 
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                                                     I       C       P    M 

                                       -       -         3       3            

PDF  =   ──────────────── × 2 = 32 ♀ & ♂ 

                                                      4    -        3         3                                  

Permanent Dental Formula ( full permanent mouth at 5 years ) . 

 

After 5 years : dentition of cattle depends on wearing of cutting edges 
and appearance of cup shape . 

5 – 6 years  Wearing of central  
6 – 7 years  Wearing of medial  
7 – 8 years  Wearing of lateral  
8 – 9 years  Wearing of corner  

10 years  Cup shape in all incisors  
12 – 14 years  Maize shape  

16 years  Stump of teeth become close 
together again  

 

Characters of sheep teeth : 

1- Number of incisors … 

Upper jaw --- dental pad . 

Lower jaw ------ 4 pairs of incisors . 

( centrals , medials , laterals and corners ) . 

2- shape of incisors…. 

Spindle shape . 

Not table . 

No canines in both male and female . 
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                                                   I       C       P      M 

                                  -      -         3       -             

TDF  =   ──────────────── × 2 = 20 ♀ & ♂ 

                                                    4    -        3         -                                  

Temporary Dental Formula ( full milky mouth at 1 month) . 

 

                                                     I       C       P      M 

                                        -        -         3       3            

PDF  =   ──────────────── × 2 = 32 ♀ & ♂ 

                                                       4    -        3         3                                  

Permanent Dental Formula ( full permanent mouth at 4 years ) . 

 

 

 

After 4 years : dentition of cattle depends on wearing of cutting edges 
and appearance of cup shape . 

3 – 4 years  Wearing of central  
4 – 5 years  Wearing of medial  
5 – 6 years  Wearing of lateral  
6 – 7 years  Wearing of corner  

8 years  Cup shape in all incisors  
 

Characters of camel teeth : 

1- number of incisors … 

Upper jaw ---- dental pad + pair of incisors . 

Lower jaw ---- 3 pairs of incisors . 

( centrals , laterals and corners ) . 
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2- number of premolar teeth …. 

Upper jaw ----- 3 premolar teeth ( in both temporary and permanent ) . 

Lower jaw ----- 2 premolar teeth . 

3- shape of incisors ….. 

Fan shape . 

Arranged instep like arrangement ( echelon character ) . 

4- canine …. 

Appear milky and then permanent in both sex . 

Modification occur in upper and lower 1st premolar teeth to take canine 
shape . 

 

 

 

 

 

  

                                                     I       C       P      M 

                                      1        1      3        -             

TDF  =   ──────────────── × 2 = 22 ♀ & ♂ 

                                                   3        1       2        -                                  

Temporary Dental Formula ( full milky mouth at 1 month) . 

 

 

\ 
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Permanent Dental Formula . 

 

                                                    I       C       P      M 

                                     1        1         3       3            

PDF  =   ──────────────── × 2 = 34 ♀ & ♂ 

                                                    3      1        2        3 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


